
Presentation in Pnsllnch. j MONTHLY CATTLE FAIRS.
The half-yearly examination of the | Habriston_ Frida^b^re the Guelph Fair, 

«school in Section No. 7. Tusliuch, took 1 Bosworth—Saturday before Guelph.
. , .. ... . , I Drayton-The Saturday before Guelph.

place n Friday the 21st met. Ice \ Elora—The day before Guelph.
. , \r., \ ',1 .i»},,,.. was assisted ! Douolas- Monday before Elora fair,to ... \.i • A- '-.1 UM.O !.. was a. men ; GvBLpH_yirBt Wednesday in each mouth.

l.v li.e lxcV. .) Kiigour (Local Supt.) mid Clifford—Thursday before the Guelph fair.
.. ' .... , i Tr„r TkviotdaIjE—Friday before the Guelphfair.
vi gomy Lhs unu Knovt les j newHaMRUIig—FirstTuesdayineach mouth 

Berlin —First Thursday in each month. 
Elmira—Second Monday in-each month. 
Waterloo—Second Tuesday in each moi th. 
Mount Forest — Third Wednesday in caih

Hanoyi- r—Monday before Durham. 
Durham—Tuesday before Mount Forest. 
Fergus—Thursday following Mount Forest. 
Orangeville— Second Thursday in January, 

Mutch, May, July, SeptemberandNovem-

Muno Mills—Third Wednesday in January,
April, July aud October.

Erin—First Monday iu January, April, Jul 
and October.

Masonville — First Tuesday in February, 
May, August and November.

Brampton—First Thursday in each month.
LiSTOWEL«*-First Friday in each month.
Hillsboro — Second Tuesday in January 

Marché May, July, Sept, and November.
Moorefield—Monday before Guelph,
Hamilton—Crystal Palace Grounds, the day 

after Gueluh.

Good Food and Plenty of It produ
ces the same effect upon a person who 
has been starved that the Peruvian Sy
rup, q,n Iron Tonic, docs upon the Weak 

‘and Debilitated : it makes them strong 
and vigorous, changing weakness and 
suffering to strength and health.

W. J. 1:
(T< achcrs). A I urge number of specta
tors were present, and the proceedings 
w< re such as to ^ivc the teacher and school 
a'reputation of the most commendable 
grade. In concluding, the pupils present
ed their teacher with a handsome volume \ 
of the “Sunday at Home,” and an album, | 
accompanied by the following address : |

Respected Sir,—We, the scholars of 
this school, desire the privilege on this 
occasion of expressing our high estima
tion of you, both as a friend and teacher, 
for your unremitting efforts in imparting 
useful knowledge to our mind. As a 
slight token of our esteem and apprecia
tion of the able and successful manner in 
which you have conducted this school 
since committed to your care, we beg you 
to accept the gift, trusting your apprecia
tion of the same, not for its own intrinsic 
value, but for the motives which prompt
ed its bestowal. Assuring you that we 
will ever gratefully remember your kind 
advice and useful instruction,

We remain, yours affectionaiy,
. John McBain,

Annie McIntyre
In behalf of the rest of the pupils.
Mr. McPherson ' made the following 

reply :
Dbar Scholars,—I thank you heartily 

for the very flattering address which you 
have just presented to me, aud for the 
handsome gift accompanying it. .This is 
the second time you have given a tangible 
.proof of your appreciation of my services 
since I came amongst you, and it is high
ly gratifying to me to know that my 
labors are appreciated by you and yonr 
parents. My dear scholars, I have no 
doubt you somtimes consider me a hard 
master, but I trust that in àftef years 
you will see and acknowledge that I had 
been your friend, and that all my dealing^ 
with you were to insure your temporal and 
eternal happiness, to teach your minds to 
comprehend the things of this 
world, and if possible to guide your hearts 
to.comtempîate the glories of the next. I 
am happy to say that tho relation be
tween me, as teacher, and you, as scholars, 
bas hithërto been everything that could 
be desired. There has been that degree 
of harmony and gdwl-feeling requisite for 
n. successful^sch^S; and I can assure you 
it will alwaj's be my earnest endeavortô 
retain these kindly feelings, and at the 
same time do all in my power to qualify 
you to avail yourselves successfully of 
every source of intelligence which may bp 
presented to you in after years. I again 
eincerely thadk you, my dear scholars, for 
your expressions of personal'regard. May 
God give you wisdom and grace to resist 
every evil temptation ; make you loving 
in your temper ; dUigent itr your pursuit 
of useful science, and enable you by con
ciliatory nnd engaging manners to make 
friends to yourselves among the wise and 
good, wherever you go ; and may He 
guide and conduct you all safely at last 
to that Blessed Heaven of final rest, is 
the earnest prayer, of y mu friend and 
(«.cher, Arcimrald McPherson.

I'tiSlincii Council.
A special meeting, was held 1 y ibis j 

Council on Saturday the 15th of March, j 
in the Town Hall. Members all present j SpringAYhe-.t. ;
—the Reeve in the chair. Moved by j j
Mr Smith, seconded by Mr. Spruhan, l pea< ! ‘
that Charles G. Cockburn, Inspector of I o.u-‘ "
Taverns for the Tp. of I’usliuch, be in- r*oei perih 
rtructed to examine the houses .and ac- j 
commodation of James B. Mitchell, Jacob I 
Karachev, and Mrs. Ann Burns, and re- j. ,, , «V irvcti" wirvuiirom ïiï.i iiiji.m, ireuu-
Iport to the Reeve and Council at ms j wen c-j on to $i ; Bariev 55c to «tie; Oats 

e. Carried. Moved j 38c to 12c : Pons A",c to hoc ; "Potatoes 30 to ::s ;

OOMMEROIAL.

CUELPM MARKETS.
<Mercury Office, Wednes- 
( day, March 27, I87J. 

Tlie weather has been so variable dur
ing the past week, tkrft little produce has 
been moving, consequently prices remain 
unchanged. A sufficiency of snow fell on 
Tuesday night to renew sleighing, which 
will have the effect of reviving business 
again for a short time. Hay has been 
coming in this morning in considerable 
quantity, and former quotations are un
changed. Fresh tfggs and’, fresh butter 
are in demand at our quotations :—
Fldtir nor 1001b»....................
Fall Wheat, per bushel ....
Treadwell ‘ ‘ “ ....
-Soring Wheat “

Peas * ‘ ....
Bui’w “.
Ha>, per ton .....................

Wood, per cord....................
Eggs, per dozen....................
Butter,dairy packed, “

“ rolls ....................
Potatoes, per hag ....

Wool, per lb .....................
Dressed Hogs, per owt........
Beef per cwt ..................
Clover Seed pu^bushcl..,.
timothy Seed....................
Hides, per cwt......................
Flax .....................
Sheepskins .......... ....

HAM IL YON__MARKETS,

Hamilton, March 36, 1873

FNMAN LINE

STEAMERS
BETWEEN

New York and Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of the Best Equipped 

and Fastest Steamships in the world,
Sailing ft6m New York every Thursday 

and Saturday.

Rates of passage as low as any lirst-cluss

Tickets for Liverpool, Londonderry, Cork 
and Glasgow, and prepaid Certificates good 
for 12 months to bring out passengers, issued 
by

H. 1>. Morehouse,
, Exchange Office.

LSO, Agent for the

Michigan Central anil Erie Railroads
Passengers hooked to all points 

United States.

33 hO to 
1 15 to 
1 10 to

0 15 to 
0 15 to

7 CO to 
1 .'0 to 
0 75 to

33 7o 
I 35 
1 30 
1 21 
0 44 
0 70 
0 (.0 

•21 01 
7 00" 
5 00 
0 16 
0 16 
0 18 
0 55
1 25 
0 00

7 00
0 00

7 00
2 00

MARKKT SOVAliE, GUELPH.

rnHE

Allan Line
FOR LIVERPOOL AND GLA‘CÛW
One of the.magtiiiiiymi stcain.-hips r.f this 

Line letiYc Quebec in summer, and 
Portland iu winter,

EVERY SATURDAY
For Liverpool, and on for about) every 
Thursday for Glasgow.

Kates as low as any first-class Une.

Prepaid Tickets to bring friends out issued 
at a reduction of #5.50 from the rate ohnrg- 
od in the old country, and the agent's certifi
cate that tickets were procured in this 
country will be sufficient to obtain tho 
Government grant of six dollars to each 
person on throe months residence as a set
tler, thus a great saving is effected by ob
taining prepaid certificates at the office of 
tho Allan line. All information furnished 
and tickets issued by .

GEO. V. OXNARD,
Feb. Û1,1873. dw G.T. R, Office. Guelph-

FIRST FBIZE BISCUITS

JAMBS MASSIB,
Ma mi facturer of

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS,
. Alma Block, Guelph,

Invites the attention of tho Trade to the Superior Quality of Goods now produced at h 8 
. Manufactory Having introduced many now improvements, and employing only 

tiret-dns* workmen, and possessing every facility, he is prepared to supply 
the t"ade with a class of goods unsurpassed by any manufacturer in

OZENGES, all flavors ;
DROPS, assorted flavors and shapes ;

"jUlfand LICORICE DROPS,
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

MOULDED SWEET’S, new patterns ;
SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS,

---------- :____ ________ ’ FRUIT BISCUITS. __
GINGER NUTS,

CHEWING GUM,
ROCK CANDY, 

LICORICE.

Z%r A I.iii-jtv Stock of Choice anil Favorite Brand Cigars.

iron in the Blood

. His Biscuits took the first prize over all others at the London Western 
Jme only place where they were entered for competition.
^ All Goods ear at n 11 v Hacked and shipped with despatch.

his yea

TI-IE

Gardner Sewing Machine
CJ o P A X V

51A NCFACTCmalS OP- -

The Gardner Patent Sewing Machine
Take muçli pleasure in directing atten- 

I tion to tho fact that notxv.ithstend
ing the severe tests applied by 

I . skilful judges, whenin com
petition with other ma

chines, at the Fairs 
held throughout > 

the Dominion, the

Gardner Patent
WAS AWARDED

^NCHOK LINE

Transatlantic, Peninsular and 
Mediterranean

. STEAM PACKET SHIPS
The well-known* worite Clyde built 

Iron Steamships

America,
Anglia,
Australia,
Britannia

Caied mia, I Scandin’via 
Columbia, | Iowa, 
Europii, Ismalia,

I India,

Spring Wheat, per bushel. . $ 1 25 1 20
Diehi Wheat. “ .. 1 M 1 40
Treadwell Wheat " .. 3 30 1 30
Red Wiini; Wheat.•’ ..• : 25- rl 20
Bariev j.e "uusliel.. 0 04

.. 0 60 0 70

Butter 1 or ii) roll".. 0 20 to Ô 25
«• "tub........................... . (» 14 0 15

Potatoes, pi r bag... .. 0 60 0 75
Apples, “................. 1 00.
I)ro>--cd il' L'>, per cwt. .. 7 tiO
Wool.fara.. ................. . 0 0O to 0 00

rORONTO__MARKETS
■v.c.NTO, March 26, 1-

.3 12-2 to 
- 27

;% i

Sailing regul evei-y Saturday between

Nsw York and Glasgow
Booking ]'assengers to and from Grca Bri
tain uml Ireland,. Germany, Denmark, Nor
way and Sweden, Portugal, Spain, Italy, 
Sicily, Egypt, and the Adriatic,in çonncctiou 
with" the Anchor Line of Peninsular and Me
diterranean Steam Pockets, sailing regularly 
between Glasgow and Moditeraueun ports. 

Fares as low as by any other first-class

For rates cf passage, prepaid certificates 
aud all information, apply to

JAMES BRYCE,
Agent American Express Company. G.uelpb. 

Guelph, Avril 13*1872. dw

SALE.

Ll.MllER

13 Prizes -

MU Frizes -

In 1871

in 1872,

WHICH IS A C0NVINCIN6

Proof of the superiority over all others for Family Pur
poses, and Light Manufacturing I Pork!

Its simplicity of construction,-strength and durability, recommend it to all classes.
A complete set of attachments ; is very strong ; runs light and easy, and does all kinds 

of work. Instructions in all attachments given free of charge.
Price MO. Terms easy. I.ulngalr dc Falrgrieve,

Office—Corner of Market and SandilandS street.
Guelph,Feh. 11, 1873. »w3m AGENTS GUELPH.

AM) LATH.

liait Markets.
White Wheat from" 81 85 to SIX : Tie

The subscriber, who has recently puroha-
•ed fliu

St. Helena .Hills, near .it Ion,

s always on hand for sale, Lumber of allearliest convenience, vwucu. .uiffii i »» ,ict»iwv m mm, iywtwcn w u> •«>, >, . ,.t-_ ivaiin.ni ff,f rgIa Tiumiierof all 
by Mr. Nicoll, seconded by Mr. Mahon, i KS^Wrlwkio w\oïi^P<»k^3 50to ! »» kinds, Bill Ktoff any length, either at the 
that John Moony be granted a certificate °Q-' to 310 ■O.lorb.v oOto | Mm#. nr llt Artori station.

# to obtain a licence to entitle him to keep 
a house of Public Eritertaintnent for the 
ensuing year. Carried. Moved by Mr. 
Smijh, seconded by Mr. Spreuhàn, that 
the Reeve'issue a certificate in favor of 
Mr. James Farrell to obtain a licence to 
keep a tavern in this Township froijn tho 
(late hereof to tho first of March next, 
ensuing. Carried. Moved by Mr. 
Spreuhan, seconded by Mr. Smith, that 
the Reeve grant certificates to obtain

86 00.—itc/ormer.

BY TELKGBAPII. 

Flora Markols.
March 26.

i Fall Whent #l 20 to 5=1 30; Spring Wheat 
81 15 to 81 20: Treadwell from 81 15 to 81 25; 
Barley 55c to 58c ; Peas 60cto. 65g ; Oats 35 to 
38 ; Butter 13c to 15c ; Eggs 12 to 13c ; Pork 
$5 00 to $6 50. ‘

Mills, or at Ac toll Station.
Also, any quantity of LATH always on

Orders left at the Mill, or sent by letter, 
will bo promptlylittcnded to, and Lumber 
shipped to any part of the Province on short

WM MACDONALD,
F26-wy - Pex36. Acton P.O

Fergus .Markets.
March ,26.

... T . - , .I , ,i .. Fall Wheat from $1 25 to 127; Spring WheatTavern Licences for the following parties . -, ]7 lo „ ,9. Treadwell Wheat s i 20 to s l 22; 
as soon ns.they obtain a satisfactory eer-1 Barley 50c to 54c; Pens 55 to 60c ; Oats 38c 
tificate from the Inspector of houses of ,:to : Butter 15c; Eggs 12c. 
public -entertainment: Jjis. B. Mitchell, j Drayton Markets.
Jacob Cara cher, and Mrs. Ann Burns. ,, > , ,, , . ^L,voi? -*!•

rail W uf-üt nom 8120 to >1 2;»; Spring 
Ufirneu. ; Wheat *1 15 to .*1 17: Treadwell Wheat

R. T. Johnston, Tp. Clerk. ; 20 to 8i ‘22 : Bariev 50c to 5-sc : Pens 55e to
The following Tovvnship Ofiicers were ; 6|U_0-i ts 37e to 40c ; Butter 13c to I5c; Eggs 

appointed at last regular meeting of !1"’to I,!t‘: Pork **'<H) to 2J- 
Comrcil : Harrlston Markets.

Overseers of Highways-Jas. MoEd- . r„„ S1 22 si æYlliirina
wards, Joseph Grant, Neil Campbell, \ wheat ?11{ to 81 G; Treadwell ?1 20to *1 24; 
Malcolm Clark, A> Mcllobbie, Michael: Bariev s-ic to 5*.c; Pens 60cto05c : Oats :i5e. to 
Farrell, Waltef S »rby, James. Anderson,, >4c -*y »•’*! «66» I5e to i«c : Pork*
Jas Laird, Joseph Lynch, Martin Lynch, \ * ° ,
Adam Gerrie, Thos Lynch, James Orme, J ‘ lilioni Jlarkeis, .(-i|
Robt. Brown, Thos. Kernigan, John 1 Fall Wheaf ?I 2‘. to aj :;i: Spring Wheat 
Audel, Jas Evans, Wm. Evan-, Jas Carter, j *1-1.". to .*11-. Trendwvil from i?i 22 to.«i 27 ; 
Jas Moran, Joseph Little, Donald Mi*-j ;2C tj>^<-.Pons 55c to-.nc; * ■
Lean, NeU McLean, -las. Scott, Annas i i";0 1 ^ ' “

4L !

cured Crick in the Back,and the same quan
tity Lame-Back of eight years' standing. It 
cures Swelled Neck, Tumors, Rheumatism,

THE om%

OF.

' REMEDY FOR

jpiLECTUIC IT Y !

THOMAS’
EXCELSIOR ECLEcfil

Worth Ten Times its Weight in Gold !

“Pain cannot stay where it is used.”

It is the CHEAPEST MEDICINE EVER - f fn,,f J vn<ivc Whoil
MADE. One. ^losci euros common Sore OVCl lOI ly JFCUIS. 'VIIL11 
Throat. One bottle has cured Bronchitis.
Fifty cents worth has cured an Old Stand
ing Cough. It positively cures Catarrh, As
thma, and Group. - Fifty cents worth bus

I Kti

which can be cured by a 
timely resort to this stand
ard preparation, as has been 
proved by the hundreds of 
testimonials received by the 
proprietors. It is acknowl
edged by many prominent 
physicians to be the most 
reliable preparation ever in
troduced for the relief and 
cure of all Lung complaints, 
and is offered to the public, 
sanctioned by the experience

Sunni
Full Wl 

81 10 to 81
Barley -Mi.to Me : Peas 65c to 00ci Oats 33c to 
35: Butter .lSctOelOc; Eggs 15c to 15c : Pork 
- 6 'j0 to #6 00. - '•*

McKollar, juu., Alex. Ramsay, Andrew 
"iSeott, Peter McPherson, Angus McKellar, 
or., M. MePhatter, Alex Parks, Peter 
Gilchrist, Donald McMillan, Ja^s Stewart,
Robt Little, ji'., E. Winner, Robt liam- 
uic-rsiy, E lias Pennebaker, Mai com Mc- 

. Gormic::, John .McPherson, Kenneth 
Cameron, Donald Stewart,Walter Cowan,1 

' >r... Duncan McDonald, John Stewart,
Malcolm MeNaughton, John McGeachy, | Wasting Diseases, resulting in "Nerv 

. Wnl. Stewart, Jas. Paterson Alcxi Cowie, : ProstréGnn ain 1^ Goneni^ yebility, is to ini- 
Matthew Faughner, Charles Calfoir, ........ ........
tieorge Botts, \v m. McKenzie, John | whkfi.mii’s Compound .Elixir ok Phoh- 
Black, Patrick Hanlon, John Gilchrist,

Neuralgia, Contraction of the Musclcx, Still 
Joints, Spinal " Difficulties, ami Pain ahd 
Soreness in any part, no matter where it 
may bç, m*r from what- cause it may arise, 
it always docs you good. Twenty-five cents 
worth lias cured bad cases of Chronic and 

-tw-i-i Bloody Dysentery. One tcaspnnnful cures 
Oatfl85to Coliain fifteen minutes. It will cure any 
i> : Pork ! easoof PMcsfliut it is possible to cure. Six 

' . .or eight applications is warranted to cure 
n , . I any case of Excoriated Nipples or Inflamed
I ores* 1 Breast. For Bruises, if applied often, and

5Iiircli2fl". i bdiiiid up, there is never the slightest diseol- 
at ?l 20 to $128; "Spring Wheat I ovation to the skill. It stops the pain of a 

Treadwell fmin Sl'lii to 81 21; I Bure as soon us applied. Cures Frosted 
Feet, Boris, Warts and Corns, anil Wounds 
of every description on Man or Beast.

Prepared J*v S„ N. THOMAS, Phelps, N.Y,, 
null NOUTllUOP & LYMAN, Newcastle, Out., ! 
S"lc agentsfor t he Dmiimion.

Note -Eclectric—Selected and Electrized.
Sold in Guelph by e. Harvey & Ço., A. B. 

Petrie. McCullough A Mot»re,'and all nieilicino 
dealers evcrvwher**. nirO-

rMPROVE NUTRITION. —The cen
tral idea in the Treatment of all Chronic

resorted to in season it sel
dom fails to effect a speedy 
cure ill the most severe 
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup." "Whooping Cough,
IiVlucnza, Asthma, Colds,
Sore Throat, Pains or Sorc-
ne.-s in the Chest and Side, SEWING MACHINE
Liver Complaint, /Bleedmg 
at 1 he Lungs, AS bitii\ '

MAKES THE WEAK STR0N6.
Th- Peruvian Syr'tip. a Protect
ed Solution of the Protoxide of 
Iron, is so combined as to have 
the character of an aliment, as 
easily digested and assimilated 
vith the blood as the simplest 
food. It increases the quantity 
of Nature's Own Vitalizing 
Agent, iron in the blood, and 
cures **a thousand ills,” simply 
by Toning up, Invigorating and 
Vitalizing the System. The en
riched and v. alized blood per
meates every t *rt of the bodu9 
repairing dayiu. "s and waste9 
searching out rbid secre
tions, and leaving -othing for 
disease to feed upon.

This is the secret or -*T- toon- 
i.. i'/tii success of Uu* remedy In 
curing [Dyspepsia, Liver Com
plaint, Dropsy," Chronic Dinr- 
vhrpii, Boils, Nervous Affections.. 
C;: ills and Fevers, Humors, 
Less of Constitutional Vigor, 
diseases of the Kidneys and 
Bladder, Female Complaints, ‘

state of the system. Being free 
from Alcohol, in any form, Us 
energizing effects are not fol- 
lowed by corresponding reac
tion, but tre permanent, infu
sing strength, vigor, and neuf 
Vf? ; iif o aV parts of the cyclcm, 
and.building up an Iron Con
stitution.

Thousands have been changed 
by the use of this remedy, from 
weak, sickly, suffering crea
tures, to strong, healthy, and, 
happy men and women; and 
in vallds cannot reasonably hes
itate to give it a trial.

See that each bottle has PERU
VIAN SYRUP blown in the glass• 

JPan^plxle'ts .Free.

J. P. DINSMORE, Proprietor,
No. OO I>ey ill., New York.

So hi L»y l>rviygioto gone rally.

iSBORN
SEWING" MACHINE

I Prize List lor 1872

VICTORIOUSEVERYWHERE
Gold Medal at Lyons, France 

for Complete Perfection.

Osborn First Prizes.

Guelph, " Pmcott, Hamilton, 
Ottawa, t, Crossbill, Fort Garry, 
Pelerbaro’ Woodbridyc, Toronto Go 
St. Ca thari ncs,Cookstown, Kene, 
drawyevillc, Almonte, Pakcnham, 
Welland, No rwî ch ville, Ha msay„ 
Napançc, \ Clàirvillc, Mal mur 
New Ha mlf r g,Rosemont, Mono Mills,

Family Sewing—First Prizes.
Hamilton, Guelph, Almonte, 
Berlin, Crosshill, Clairville,

■ New Hamburg.

Osborn Second Prize s
Hamilton,
Markham,

Woodstock, 
Port Hope,

Parkhill,
Perth.

THE

Liverpool & London & Globe
Insurance Company,

Available Assets $27 000 000
Losses paid in course of Thirty-live Ye .rs ex

ceed Forty Millibns of Dollars.

Claims by-Chicago fire estimated at nearl 
$3,000,000, arc being liquidated as fast as ad 
justed without deduction.

Security, Prompt Payment, and Liberality in 
adjustment of its losses are the prominent fea
tures cf this wealthy Company.

Fire and Life Policies issued with very liberal 
conditions.

Head Office, Canada Branch. Montreal.

O. F. C. SMITH.
Cbiefg Agent for the Dominion

THOMAS ,W, SAUNDERS,
■ Agent at Guelph

Guetph.Nov 22. 18"1

OSBORN
25 First Prizes, 3 Second Prizes aud 

two Diplomas, for 1871
At each competition the contests were 

keen, the loading -Maebines of Cumula and 
the Statçs being represented.

FIRST PRIZE
THE OSBORN is warranted for three years 

will do every variety of sewing, and the 
fact that it lias carried off the highest 
awards at the Provincial, Central, ll>st- 
ern, and other leading Exhibitions, which 
no other Machine in Canada has yet done, 
utt *sts its superiority over all compe.ti-

NEW
Boot ami Shoe Store.

The subscriber begs to announce to the 
Public that he bns opened a first-class Cus
tom Shop, where be is prepared to

MAKE TO ORDER
All kinds of Boots and Shoes on the shortest 
notice. A neat fit nod good leather guaran
tee.

Ladies, Misses and Children's Boots and 
Shoes made in the neatest style.

Repairing done with neatness and dispatch.
• Give us one trial and you will he sure to 
call again.

Remember the Shop—West Market Square 
next to John Harris's store.

D. TRIPP.
Guelph, Feb. 6th, 1873.d3m

Wm. Reid, Duncan Gilchrist, John 
Thompson",’Patrick Welsh, John Tavern
er, Matthew Elliott, sr., John McLean,
Edward Keenan, Jas. Sutton, Wm.

• Snyder, Daniel Easton, John Jeffrey,
David Watt, Kenneth McKenzie, Thos.
Arkell, John Fife, Wm. Herbert, Jas.
Mooney, Peter Mooney, John Daniels,
Jas. Hamilton, Duncan Stewart, John ____ ________________
G rattan, Thos. Carter, Peter Mahon LJ as. j fectly harmless under ail circumstance's, it 
Macklin, Duncan McKenzie, Peter Grant, is eminently adapted to prostrate, fimcm"
■ ■ . Wra.Snaefloh,AllanMcIntyre, sr., |'wo,,,c" awl chilirou- ,lw

,.......  Digestion and Assimilation of Food, I
an l the formation of Healthy Blood. Dr. £ i 1 

it’s UoMPouxn Elixir of Pros- xJT 
phxtks a xn C A i. ! - a v a contains the only 
agents known that act- directly'as excitants 
of nutrition, by imparting tone to the Stom
ach. Liver, and Pancreas, the great tripod 
that prepares nourishment for building up 
the organs nnd tissues of the body. The ac
tion of this remarkable preparation is ex
traordinary in strengthening and vitalizing 
the constitution, whether impaired by age, 
exhausted l>y excesses, had habits, or run 
down by old complaints that have resisted 
all ordinary methods of h miment.

Being a delicious cordial to take, ninl per-

.James McLaren, John Smith, John 
Black, William Ross, Robert Watson, 
Wm. Thompson, John McKenzie, Wm. 
Leslie, Alex. Fleming.

Fence Viewers—Jas. Phelan, Jas. Len- 
nie. jfts. Evans, Wm. Herbert, John lies, 
Andrew MeRdbbie, Wm. Rae, Joseph 

. Grant, Jas; Black, John Dickie, Wm. Gil- 
tillan, Alex. Weir, Hugh McNaughton.

Pound Keepers — Thos. Willoughby, 
Robert Rodger, Edward Tyrol], Walter 
Cowan, Jas. Glennie.

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE IN 
PILKINGTON—Tho Executors of the 

Estate of the late Patrick O’Brien offer fj "" 
sale a valuable farm of 100 acres, on Lot 
1st con. Pilkir.gton. The farm is situai 
ab.out half way between Elora and Guelph'- 
00 ucies are cleared, and in a good, state or 
cultivation. There are a frame dwelling 
liouso and barn on the premises! also a good 
orchard. For particulars, apply to Patrick 
Neaglc or John Murphy, Executors, Guelph 
P O ocl6-wtf

ÏI1ARM FOR SALE, five miles from 
1 Guoiph, on the York Road; 2$ miles 
from Rockwood Station G T R.. containing 

aboutÏ25 ncres, 90 cleared, well fenced, and 
pleifty of cedar on tlie premises, a.comforta
ble residence of ll rooms, 2 barns, -2 large 
stahlei-'i ami"other onthonfo'’, 2 v. vlls, 2 rain 

ta.il,•«, gnod orchard. Churches, j 
radius

Epps has provided our breakfast tables 
with a delicately flavoured beverage 
which may save us many heavy doctors' 
bills."—Civil Service Gazette. Made 
simply with Boi'ling Water or Milk. Each 
packet is" labelled^'/James Errs A Co., 
Homœopathic Chemist-i. London.”

Manufacture of -Cocoa.—‘We will 
now give an account of the process adopt
ed by Messrs. James Epps & Co., manu
facturers of dietetic articles, at their works 
in theEuston Road, London”—^eearticle 
in Cassell’s Household Guide. J206mdw,

tjlARl1 CA

Breakfast.—Epps' s Cocoa.—Grateful 
and Comforting.—^“By athorough know
ledge of the natural inxvs which govern .
I be operations of digwlion im.l mtlrition, | partie-
and by a careful upplic itiou of the fine j tdars, apply on tlio premises, Lot j, Concns- 
p ronertics of welLsoleotud cocoa, Mr. alon2, Krnmosa, or by totter to H. H. Swin-

• - ' •> •» ' « r - - i i fnv.1 i.r.v 77 Onolph. * aX-7Wtf

ARM FOR SALE, CHEAP FOR
ASII. The undersienod "offer for sale 

__ ap. Lot 27, in the 17th Concession of Pro
ton; t'ytinty of Grey, consisting of 39 acres ; 
over 40 .curbs cleared. Tho lot is. within three 
trilcs of tho proposed route of the Northern 
Extension of tho Toronto, Groy^t: Bruce Rail
way, row being constructed from Orange
ville. ’ The farm is one of tho best in the 
Township, and has à log dwelling-houso and 
barn situated on it. Title indisputable. For 
particulars address,

W. BELL & CO.,
' Organ Manufacturers, Guelph 

Guelph, October 9th, 1872 wtf.

>1 UELPH MEAT MARKET.

STALL NO. 5.

The undersigned having entered into part
nership as Butchers, beg leave to inform 
their friends*unl the piibPc gen "rail y that 
they have taken Stall No. :7, in tlie Guelph 
Market, where, by keeping n good sr.vply of

s'Givo “THE OSBORN' n trial before 
purchasing any other ; you a; a certain to be 
pleased with its work

li.vl z1yw>a' IV,’,f irt *1-1 l-^Boware of Cheap, ‘flashy machines
l>1llr'«llll (IOCS l)OB CL Jr UI • claiming to have received first prizes. At no

* - “ 'St.... leading Show this season have they been
}91‘ awarded any. Competent judges kavo de

clared then! unworthy, both as regards prin
ciple of construction, material employed, 
and work performed.

Kst'Mackinds given against easy terms of 
payment.

AGENTS and others in want of employ
ment during the winter will do well to giv 
us it call. Chances to make money unpre 
dented.

Guelph Sewing Machine Co’).
GUELPH, CANADA.

DONALD McKINNON, agent for Erin 
and Eramosiu

Guelph, Nov.. 5 th 1872. lyw-3m"d

Cough, and leave the ojr 
behind, ns is the casein: .y 
most preparations, bjtfc it. 
loosens and cleanses the 
lungs, and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause of 
the complaint.

PREPARED BY
SETH W. F0WLE & SONS, Boston, Mass.,

And sold by Druggints nnd Dealers generally.

| >11ŒMX HILLS.

WATERLOO ROAD.

Chopping and Gristing
Fresli Heat, Poultry, etc,

Df-fHe'Tii*8mprai ity, they ’hope to receive a
share of public patronage. • i ......... ' , ..

"lent delivered in any part of tho town. Carefully attcudeu to, am.satisfaction prom

Guelph, March 14.1873.

my part ____
HALES * SIMPSON. 

THOS. SIMPSON.

A YMOND’S

SEWING MACHINES

Family SowingMacliinc(8ingJe thread);
'* Hand Look Stitch fdmiblg Jhvrcd)

“ No. 2, for heavy work ;
Furnished with plain tables,half, or Cabi 

net Cases, asreouired.

CHARLES R A Y M OND,
GUELPH,ONT.

July 12,1871

N-EW BUTCHER SHOP.
Tho public are respectfully informed that 

the undorfligned has opened a Meat Shop, in 
Hatch’s Block, and will supply customers 
with meat of tho best quality, at the lowest" 
rates. Meat delivered iu any part of the 
Town.

CHAS. FENNELL.
Guelph, Dec. 20,1872. dw

Family and Fall Flour, Graham Flour, 
Cracked Whuit, Com Meal, Chopped 

Conti Feed and Millers' Offals
Of all sorts for salo at the old Stand,

I Upper Wyndham Street
Next door to D. Naismith's.

i Havingoiirown Mill.'artiesdealing with 
.us. can-rely that mi r Fleur. F- *. d, «'•<?., :i; fivi-b, 
good, and as cueap ns any jilaccin Town. 

Buckwheat Floiq: for sale.
Orders promptly attended to.

2-VIuWATTERS <$r BUTT 
Guelph,Oct.31.,72. *13m vfy

pARKER'S HOTEL, .
x, —DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE the MARKET,GUELPH
. 'First-classaccommodation for travellers 

Commodious stabling and an attentive 
hostler.

The best Liauors and Cigars at the bar.
He has just fitted up a room where Oysters 

will he served up at all hours, in the favoritô

Pickled Salmon, Lobsters, and Sardines.
. Guelph,Feb 1,1873 dw

•^ELLINGTON FOUNDRY/

GUELPH, ONyt".

INGLIS & HUNTER
(LiteEvatt, Inglis & Co.)

Manufacturers of Portab and station
ary Steam Engines and Boiler .Flouring 

and Saw Mill Machinery of nil kinds, Smut Ma
chines, Combined Heading and Shinglt 
Macnincs, Barrel Hoad Turners and Planers 
Stave Cutters and Jointers, Potash? Kettles 
Coolers, &c. &c.

They continue to manufacture and put It 
Watson's Improved Van* De-water Turbine Wheel. 
From the number they have already manufactu 
red, and the general satisfaction they have given 
they can with confidence recommend them to al 
wlm require water-wheel for eithe high or o*

STEAM~ENGINES
Always on hand, or made^to order.

Repairs of all kinds promptfy 
attended to.

Plans and estimates given for all work in their 
line. Rrico lists sent on application. Order* 
by mail promptly attended to.

* INGL18 A HUNTER, 
Gael Mav 17. 1870. w

f 1ASH FOR WOOL,HIDES, SHEEP 
SKINS, CALF SKINS, and WOOL 

PICKINGS. —

Tke highest market price paid for the 
above at No. 4, Gordon Street, Day’s Old 
Block, Guelpli.

Plasterers Hair constantly on hand for

MOULTON A BISH, 
Guelph April 19,1879. dwy

Q A ft- FITTING

STEAM FITTING
Donoin the beststyle and most workman

like manner

AT HOWARD’S
All Kinds of Fixtures made to orderonthe 

Shortest Notice.

Changing Pipes, Ac. or Repairs
Done on the shortest notice. (dw

rpHE GUELPH “M. P. C.”

Cigar Factory.
Enlargement n| Business. 

S. MYERS,
Having recently enlarged his Cigar Factory, 
having in his employment tlie best workmen 
in the Province, and being constantly in re
ceipt of Fresh supplies of the finest Havana 
Tobacco, is now prepared to receive orders 
for hisFamous Cigars in any quantity.

Country Orders
Left at the store of Messrs. Massio, Paterson 
Sc Co., will be promptly and satisfactorily 
filled.

Ask for the “M. P C.’s," the best Cigoriu 
the Dominion.

S. MYERS,
Proprietor

Quelpb. Dec. 4,1872. (iwtf

QEATHER'S

Stove and Plough Depot
The subscriber would call the attention of 

the public tQ Kinney’sPat’nt Improvement iu
Stove Furniture, by which pots, ketties, fty
ing pans, &c., are so constructed that no 
smoke, smell and steam from n'eator
othercookiog are conducted np the ohimney 
as perfectly as in the oldfashioned fire-placa 
Ladies, give them a trial.

A^«,MrtmlSrt?”aîoVE8,VINWA»J 
and PLOUGHSalwayao. band, and atlb^ 
le*., pria... -

Corner Woolwioh-st. and Eramosa Road 
Guelph, 2nd August, 1871. ÜM „


